Residence Card Payment
For International Degree Seeking Students

International Relations Office
REMINDER:

Once you finish doing your online application, you should pay your residence permit card fee (currently 125 TL). You can pay the residence card fee online or at the tax office or to Ziraat bank.

When you go to the tax office or the bank, you will be asked for your tax number. If you have a residence card before, you can use the residence card number starting with 99 as the tax number. If you do not have a tax number, you can get a tax number from the tax office by giving a photocopy of your passport.

The tax code for the residence card fee: 9207. If you are asked at the bank or the tax office which tax code you will pay under, you must give the code "9207". If you are asked what fee you will pay, you can say "İKAMET KART BEDELİ" or give the number "9207" corresponding to the residence card fee.

After Payment

If you pay online, you need to print out the payment receipt.

If you pay at the tax office, keep the original payment receipt for later delivery to us.

If you have paid the residence card fee to the bank, ask for the receipt from the bank to be signed and stamped.
ONLINE PAYMENT STEPS

1. Click [here](#), Select “Harç ve Değerli Kağıt Bedeli Ödeme”
2. Click on the "GÖÇ İDARESİ İKAMET TEZKERESİ HARÇ ÖDEME" button in the popup window.

3. Find your Tahakkuk No. "Accrue No" in your Residence Permit Application form pdf (above the signature page), then enter your accrue number.
Borcunuzu 02:00-23:45 saatleri arasında anlaşmalı bankalar aracılığı ile ödeyebilirsiniz.

Başvuru Numarası / Tahakkuk Numarası

1. TYPE YOUR ACCRUE NUMBER

2. Enter Security Code

3. CLICK BLUE BUTTON
4. Click green button to pay.

5. Enter your credit/debit card information.
6. Don’t forget to save the receipt! After making the payment please, download the receipt on your computer. If you pay online, you need to print out the payment receipt. If you pay at the tax office, keep the original
payment receipt for later delivery to us. If you have paid the residence card fee to the bank, ask for the receipt from the bank to be signed and stamped.